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Co; chitted from First Page.
while llti! ceiisud liciting, Hinl tliu

pulso Mood slill h.ivn fell llitit tlm spirit Imd
wjnRod its rlmnil (light, nml li ft nought lit!- -'

hind, ,ivu thu undying ciimrurt : ' of such
is tho kingdom of lleiivcn.'

Time rolled on, lint In might no relief to
iho stricken heart of Mr. Norton, who,
wrnpt in hnr selfish griof, s.iw not thai homo
whs becoming nioro nntl more ilntustt'f'iil to
tier Mr. Norton tit first Id I (Imply
the loss of his child j lint too vol.iiilu for any full
one impression to last lone, had returned
with renowed zest to tho uaielies which made
tho charm of his existence. The want of
congenially lieluecn himelf und his mill ii-p- y

wife, was daily nioro evii'enl. Her it,
thoughts, her hopes, wero fixed upon an-

other
mi!

wot Id, forgetful of tho duties she
owed her felloiv-rreature- while a sojourn-
er iininni; llient ; ami mine lino all, neg-

lecting tlie happiness nnd nulMieing of her
hiishund, Hail she hid .my wife so situ

iited, descended sunietiines fioin hei inoial
pinnacle, and enleieil, with apparent intel-cs- t,

into some of his views she might have
eviMilu.ilh ohtained so gienl an inlluence, lis
to lead him, a uilling captive, into tho pith
nf rectitude.

It was a lovely mid Norton hud
strolled into tin) li.iznar, where tho fashion
and beauty of our city nssiMiiltli.il for the
lima b"ing in hopes of whiting nwny mi
hour pleusHiitly. The first persons he inel
was lirutiinint Hircourt, and his young sis-

ter, who had just undo bur debut into
socinty.

'Ootid morning, Miss Ilsrconrl,' stir)

Norton, joining thorn though her brother
tiad scarcely letiiruxd Ins salutation. I

heard a young lady say, Ust evening, shn
was anziitus to make your acqusintancu,
and that is a treat compliment you know.

' Who might tint lady be t ' euquired
Hircourt rolillv.

Miss SaiToid.'
' Your pardon, sir my sister shall never

mnke the arqiinintanco of n woman who bus
SO disgraced herself.'

Take euro how you spenk, lieutenant!
I am her funnel and champion.'

' To bur shame tin it spokon any woman
who allows tho undivided attention of a

married man, dejorves to bu shunned by her
own sox, at least.'

I understand you, sir, I understand
(Vil

you,' pxci'lsimed Norton, pjlo with rage llu
nnd mortification, for their loud tones had
attracted general nttention ; you shall an-

swer to mu for this.'
As you please, sir, l am sorry you novo

so bad n cause, though,' replied llarcourt
calmly.

Norton turned on his heel, and left tl

room precipitately ; but by the tiiuo ho had
reached his own chamber, bis passion had
cooled, and lio began to tremble for thu
consequenco. It would bu impossible now
to avoid ehillenging llarcourt, and thu lieu-

tenant was known to bo an iinening shot,
while he was entirely nut of practise. Hut it

could not now be helped, and after chousing
a friend, and putting tho affair lulu his hands,
he set abont arranging his business with moie
composnro than it might bit expected uf him.
Wo will not enter into detail it is tuflicicni
that they met, and Nmton leceived a mortal
wound. The fust intimation Mis. Noiton
had of tho fatal am ay, was tho bleeding body
of her husband borne into tho house, nml

!

heard, witli horror, a rncilal of tha circum-
stances from his friend. Housed into exer-

tion, she devoted herself for the low re-

maining days of his life, to alleviating nnd
toothing his sulTeiings, as far as lay in Iter
power regardless that tho fact of thu duul
was an insult to herself. i

It is scarcely two years, since Annie Tay-
lor left hor father's house, with bright visions
of the gay world upon which s'.m was enter-
ing, and thu has now returned to it a child
less widow the silver chord loosed, and the
golden bowl broken. Sorrow has quenched
tho brightness of her eve, and

.
stolen.... from

her rounded torm ; but upon Her piano urow ;

is set the everlasting seal of 'i'eace.'

ANECDOTIi OF (JEN. PUTNAM.

Notwithstanding all tint has been said, or
may bo said to tho contrary, tho name of
' Old Put' W destined to go down to posteri-
ty as thn vny unibodiuiotit of fearless brave
ry. Tho tollouintr anecdoto of Putnam's
boyhood is (liven by ono of tho editors ol
Iioab's Mcssenyer.

Putnam's early days wero spent as thusu
of most boys placed in his situation in life.
Ono of his favorite auiuscmouts was ' bird-r- .

cstint; cruel and useless custom. The
hunts for nests were followed in company,
and I'utiiuui was always tho loader.

On ono occasion ho nnd his companions
came across a fine nest, which lodged on a

fi ail branch of a very high tree. There was
n j way of reaching the nest, pxcepl hy climb-

ing (which was very difficult,) and venttiiing
out on the branch, which, nine chances to
sue, would break under the weight of the
robber. No one would venture.

Putnam regarded tho nest and limb in

silancn for some moments, and at length said :

' I'll wager there isjnot a boy for ten miles
round that can get that nest.'

All acreed with him.
I'll try it," said ho, duliberalely taking o(T

bu jacket and rolling his pantaloons up to
his knees. '

His companions attempted tn dissuado
I

him but to know pniposu. (in he would.
I

I'll fancy that one of tho King's strong-
holds,' said Putnam, 'and may I bu
if I don't take it.'

Tho tree was ascended tho limb gained.
Putnam placed his foot upon it, and it cri ak- -
cd. llu ventured a loot further ; tho liml ,

bent law, and a warning nitirmur roso from
tho bovs below, llu put ins kneo to tliul
branch ami reached tuw-ii- d thu nest, Thoi'n
limb broke partially shout below nnd

Putnam persevered, His fingen touched
the wialicil-fo- r prize, uinljusl us lie cried,' 1

'vn gut il. Dm liuili broKe clear on, linn no

full hut not to the ground. His puiliilnons
caught in onu of the lower limb$, and his

head hung downnards.
Put, urn you hurl?' asked one of iho

hoj s.
'Nol hiirl,'iinsvvired llin iiiid.iuntcd lien rl ;

' but mirely piiz.lml how lo get down.
Wo c.iii'i cut uuhv the limb liecuiuo no

have no knife.'
' 1 can'l smy horn lill you get nne.'

We'll strike a light and burn the Iron

down.' ,

'Aye, and snmtlior mo in the smoke. I litt
w on't do.'

Theru was a boy named Idiudall in tho

croup, who was n'oled fnr being a crack
nmrkinian.iuiil who afterwnrdi fought bravo-- y

tit Putnam's side, "iiu Puliiam address-i:- d

:

'Jim Handall ! there's a ball in your liflu 1'

' Y.s,' .

' Do yon sco that vcrv lilllo limli huldi tne
h. r t'

I do.'
' Fire at it,'

Wlml ! to rut J on dow n 1 '
' Of course'.'

Itnt I might stiiko your hrnil.'
'.SViflr? Heller hlow out my hrniin than

son me dio hrrr, wliioli I shall in fifteen min-

utes. Simnr!
' .titn Ruiulall ! trill you fire V
Tlio sltaip rnick of iho rllle raiig ihrough

ilm forest tin' Sliliiilers flow und I'ulnmii
upon iho eionnil. He ' severely

hruised, hut l.iiighcd the nutter off.ind nolh

ing more t thoiiglit of it. Drawing iliu

nest fioin his pocket, he snd : to

'Hero U that nrst ! 1 said I would liuvo
ami I win determined no one ill on I J sen
fail.'

The simeiidnmil.ihle nml daring spirit was
displaced in his after life, in endeavoring to

seeiiie Iiliertv lor Ins country "is name
lived hih and imlelihlv in ilia temple of

I'lime, with that of Washington, Warren,
Stark, Prcsrott, Allen and Lafajelle.

S. BAItL HOWARD,
THE PEOPLES' AGENT,

whose

S T o n e,

VERMONT,
Comprises ono of the most splendid and general

SICCUS 111 llic Slate. All t'oous nuugm ituu sum
stricllvfor Cash, ond of course Cheap.

TMirc RuKrnber wouM tn- -

JL Turin lit tricm! nml ihc
piiljlh', tlini In - Mill carry in sr

cm iiiq ihhik iinKiing una
lllnn'i. Modi mnLiti.T in all it

sjiiWXi'X Vaitons I ran1 ner nnd i

imwl to bind I'amnhlei, Pe
riodic. I'.iper, nnd to reltitnl oh Honks in any
Mvle an tn a tnaniicr an I al Mich hriee as cannot

to still lhou di posed tn favor hint willi a call,
ha a won mm in hi employ cc;i experirn-'ei- m

(helHiine a ii' w ho is icoinl to nono 1.1 tin coun- -

tr. I'lank lli o!i made to cr!cr ami rnli'-- l to any
p.Hlcrn ( n flu rt iHitiff, ami warranted, iMircs yil- -

ded or inail'lcd when doirrd.
sinvr.Ns woods.

TJ irlington Pec. IS, 131.1. Strongs? Itatfdhtgs.

(i . BACKUS,
rvSsnciaiiETT tailor.

oi'Posin: Tim nuiiMNcrroN iunk,
t hutch Si. llui liliR Yt.

SllPtMMldorS.
Doz. Wcli .Stinender9.200 M do niisuo dor r s.,ic hy vii.as & .ovr.s.

Nuv 'Jti.Mj. 23

Hooks and Kyos.
f.rn Ilo'iks and Kyc- - nn Cnrds,jr.j tJ " no in ilexes.
ilc liv VII.AS xovr.s.

Nov. St! '45. 33

Urown Sliocliims.
1 O I!''c3 Heay Urovvn Sheeiirigs,
I J 3 " do do

Wc cannot ay lhat Ihey are 'c'm,' hilt tlicy will
c eoia at uic otcl price trie in ir;.ii uui nuow, oy

Nov. 10, 13. 33

FLOUR.
2000 Bills. Sup. Flour of the

I celebrate rand,
130 l.l.U. I! S lie ieh .V Co. 'ctra,'

oO " TnyUum' 'extra'
500 li.xirt til- -, doir.
Nov.iS. (27) I'OM.F.TT vV IIKADLKY

.T.VVi: now received ihcir Fall and Winter Supply
i-- ofCSjods. We hue added i uuinbiTof articles
wll!cl' I'cbcen much enquired for) ti. mir former

slock, such as C t on I nrn. I o orod Waddimr. Hat.
Wickins, ic. nnd wo can now accomodate

Merchants witli almost anj thing in llic Staple I'ly
Goods line.

We wou'd modestly Pay to till who may Mi lo
purciiaso nt wnoiiFi.it', mat our stock oi uootise
now the larccst and most deferable ecr ollertd liv us
Our success bo far in jobbing yootli has induced u to
make larger nurchases than herctofora. nml wc hone
by telhns at low prices to be enabled to do justice to
our'eive nnu 10 iiit'vurenner.

We hnw) adontul itio Cnidi System in inakinir nil
of our purchiae anil wo JlafUr ournt-he- with the
bel.tflhat our pnoiU are otdninrtl at the vi rv low-i-

pni'ei Huyiuu t litap will ennblii us lo tell low lo
our culoiuer'-- , who will please call and steforiheni
selw".

l!utlm2ion, Nov. 19. 1313,

IIAUAll it AUTMUU,
AUK now receiving n

euppliea of

SADDUUIY,
10W II AMI Slir-L-

Vo Iii a r u w arc
in all its arictics.

Also,
I)iii;s & Medicines

J'ALWS, Ol.S, VAl
xrsuns,

Purlineton, Vt. Oct. 1.1P43.

Nolicc
rTHM fliiberil.er would inforiu the public th..l he
X is pit'pantl toele.in and fini.h 'i'i uineii t luakf.

Drcs'i- -, Shawl., Hoiiiki-- , Ae,, nude of Sill.-- , folton
or Wool: an p.cee i.f mik-- or oilier i.mcy umi
will I folonit'd and dre-se- d to I e euiial lo new..
nKo, Ilea Ulolluw Clcalie-- ami J ly,--

. I ll iitve.:i
and fuiinlied. I lliinlt. to the suufieiion if.ll.e nubl
at a uriee. Silks lint are Hlack can I

eoloiired lo nny colour wanted, lircen, Uruwn, Scarlet
iirinuioii, t'lnkvc.

(3ooU lurwartli d In J. tf. (.'. MurlniV. I v Mace
with charge paid, will be ailcnded tn, fini-h- and
rc.uriieu la a nine.

TIIi:i)D01ti: I). I.VMAN.
North KerrMinrRli. Nov, 17. 161a. 25oi0.

fames Mogan,
T TOL'I.I) re9nretfiilli' inform tho citizens nf Ilnr.
'V liugton nnd vicmiiy, that he has commenced

HOOK lUNlllNU
nil its various branchis,in iho Ituililiiis formerly

occupipd by S. S. Skinner as a Saddler's three
doors Kasl Of the I'm lin nllu e. (nllenn .i II. ir
JinRton, Vi., where ho intends keeping constantly on

Ledgers. Pay Hooks,
Journals, C.sh lljuks,
Invoice Monks, Sales Uoi.ks,
Itecord lluoU, llecript ltook,
Memorandum flunks, Lawyer's llricfing Paper,
i ust raper, nntl I'm isi'im.

N. II Hanks, Publico liros, Ins iraneo Companies,
Mtri h'i n i a nnd others, furnished with Account Hooks
iindenf iho best paper, ruled and bound lo nny pal.
tern di sired, u ml cm filled tuns pood style as ihc latest
improvements in binding nnd experienced workmen
can produce,

Pariieulnr attention will be paid lo thn binding of
Libraries, Prriodu-nts- , Music. I'orl fo'ios, Scrap IWil.s
Arc, c. .Mauiif.icliircr of lllue, Hlaik. am! llul Inks.
Cnunlrv oiders exeeuieil on the mosi f.ivornldeicrins,
and ol short notice. Ivlges of Hooks inarhhd lo any
pattiTii to match, Comb or ,Vpariish in die brst style,

Iost kinds of School nnd illiink Honks on hind and
for sain cheap fir Cash. Pacer Ilojis taken in ex.
i.hansn for lll.mk nnd School Hooks, Paper, dc

Iturlingion, May 15, 1945. 50-l-

MUSS PORK.
450 Blls. Nortliorn Countios
New Vork Mess Pork, packed and inp'led in No.
veinher 1H5, nnd made from vcrv ln.vvy Hna, If
sale low by KOI.LIHT & HKADLKV.

Nov. 43, IJH. !7

TUB MOST

STOUNDING DISCOVERY!
A m,i:SINCl A MlltACMll 1

A H'OMIH'JH 1 1 !

i cure Eruptions and Disfigurements nf
the Skin, J'implcs, Freckles, Sunburn,

bull Hhrum, Srurvi, Sore.
Heads, ej'c. Sfc. A'c.

OUll year aco lat Angut, the capital of Prance
was ntOll.at in coimennencn nl n .liftivi.rii

made bv nn I Lilian Cliciin.l. Manv ilo.ibieil u
secnieil almost nn lmpoibiliiy that niiv lliuej inado

y the liantls or mail, coultl have such MitEriilar now- -

eis as that claimed hy Antonio VcsprinI lor ln in- -
l'iiiioii, lunnycin'sci nun ami iu invenlinn as a
....I -- -J .1.. I . .. i. .. i .

i'i.iiiiii. i nn, .in- -. .1 uiMi-ii w iiiiinii
tryins, do the same now :) nt Icnjih, nficr tcstin? it

t lehosnilals. the Mtvlical Soeielv ul'I'ariV rihehc.t
chemists in the world,) dclivcicd thcfollowiiii; report

Snrnor Vesprini i
"Wo have now ininiitelv anil carcfullv ciaminol

the siiiqnlar invention "I We liaveanalyzetl
t eoliliionent uirH we h.tvo used it in several ca.e9.

nnd we hesiiate not to nrononnee it (Tito Itnlian
Cheini.'al Soap) a a creat blcsinf, nn I a truly won"

remitlv foranveuianeotiseriiniion or di.fiirtire.
meat i.f ihc slim. Ii inventor wo consider the true A

hi'anlhropivi uf sutreriii'r tnnnl.intl.
(rsigucd) LKOI'OLU nut'KliV, Pres."

Then come ihc report oi the " Soeiclo de l'Intl- -

lute." ol (denude experiment. !

" We nro exclaims the ncetl t.

al tln unpular preparation Veprini' Italian
liemicnl Soan ! hfre. tnilecd. wi! science ston I

Here wc have a preparation made in the form nf a
I'auuitil put-- oi ,i.up, wiut'ii we i.now by actual

practice, to cure every cutaneous cruptma, every dis- -

Surement of, ami even skin ! here will
inttrie and .inanlar nowcr ecase? The ecro.

the Creole. Ihc Yellow itaco of the Knsl. nnl the Hal
Man of the Fur West, arc nhl.c under the influence of

extrai nlinarv powers ol e carina M ow or disco
ore skin, ami inakini; II while ond beautiful, and of
dialling lite color ol iiaric, or laaei,, or brown sKin.'
(Here several per-o- weru l.ron.hl forward bv the
prcridenl, who had it, in proof ol his assertions.) is

Iti:D THIS !

l'rom the Inventor hiin-c- to ihu present Proprietor.
1'Anis. Nov. 4. 1840. In consideration ol the sum

orSUGOi), I have divulged to Mr.T. JON1CS,
in the Uiiy ol .ew ork, A., the whole process ol
manuraclurinz, together wilh a slalcnienl of Ihc

compu-in- my Italian Chemical Soap.
lie i to maiittfactiirc II mr sale in the united Slates
only, and lo have the privilege of namimr it

Willies., Henry J. Holdsworih.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPI1IXI.

There are nrot-ntd- few nersons ol intelligence.
who. after reaitiiur Iho above, will doubt the teiahtics
otJONKS'S ITALIAN CI1KMICAI. SOAP, in cur

l.rimtion-- . Pisdiruivmeiils, r rcckle. Salt Kheuin,
Scurvy, Sniiburii, Morphew, Tan, Yellow
or Uruwu SLiii, !sc.

HUMAN HAIR,
iv the kohm or a

Beautiful nnd Delicious
Preparation

CAMiCl) JONES'S
OORAT. HAIR ACSTOA TIVE.
"jyrOTK. Anion; t he c.!i'atid, (here nrc lew whi
1 1 will doubt Ivit lint by forcing t lie roots unJ catn
ofllie hc.id ton hralthy we I'.m ranc ert'Wth

ao, dark, litxuriaiit growth. The rooti bems
healthv. aciinu'nt ('aliuldaii'JniTor ctirf i dU- -

charrc't from the calp j llic hair now Uvomes soft
nnJ HUV. I nu tho root- uroutriv in their
n.ii ix o (.'), proii'My and plt'ndi If y display their t'.in
ty( .pminr-- ol nature raised Iroin death
uy UK' jiuwcrnii iiui u wicni c.

IIaviii2 Matnl a above the net nil. true, nnlreil
qiMlnic-ofJoiicv- Coral Hair Rtlorntive, I leave the
intelligent portion nl the public to judse of the truth
ol it- thec fiumte-- t ity tlic tesitinoni.il
of the folloxi'inir hiffhlV rtpecinl'le citizen?, editor,
nnMic oflicer, & c. Thevnrea few tal.en from n host
of other?. IttnciI!eJ forth this icstirnonh! trom
theino't enlightencJ bixly oftneii in iho xxorld:

From .1. S. HarUer, F. A, S. I.
The AinenVnii SeienMrtc Iii'titnlion Iia been fdX'or- -

l wi'b a .peeiinen of .lone- Coral Hair IJomrtivf,
for the purpa-eo- f lel;ni it re 'omiiU'ii It I q iahtu,
nnd renort a f llnxv: " V have niinuti'h' exam
ineil and teMod Joiief Coin Hair Heatorativc, and
hndthat it ron-is- l- or eontponn't deei ledly lavorabk
fnr nonrisliini, M.fienm;;, r.iin'iii? rrowth rurins
lanrnfi, md aix'inz u ii.irk nppe.irnnce to the mor,
ifin-- r iho ri'i.t itie iml recomini'iUeu bv .lr. Jonf"

which Ibis ftJni'H'ty finds perfectly true, nrd in virtue
tuereul itwani Mr. Jones mis

(Signed) J. S. UAllKKII, F. A. S. I,

Mr. Phillin. IDS nroomeStm't. corner of Woosier.
Ins iinl ihi in Ins finnlx. and linds it in cvtv re- -

peet, without u Mucrle exrrption, all it is represented.

" I hereliv certifv Ib.xt nix luir was fa mir out in
imtnen-- e rpiantMie dailx, and wan uminsr tir.iy, and
t nit Mn'-- I liax.-u-c- d Jones's uoral Hair ll'lora- -

lixe, it ha entiretv r'acd f.Ilin? i growms t,

anJhn a fine duU loot;, lief ire I ueed Jones'
Oral Hair Restorative, I combe loit hxndfjl ol hair
daily." W. TOM KINS,

:ri rmv aireei, .
HI!ItlNCJTOX & UKOTHKIl, Asentn Arlhir

linston.
Jannnry 2G, 1S1C. 35n3

ATTUNTIOV
CONSUMPTION!.' ! e.

s'lbseriber a?nin call the iitlcntion of theTIIK uf Rurlinzlim and viciniiy, io (nlea-- e

call and oblain) a pamphlet, deiailin; particulars,
iillu iviiln lilse 'l eniL-- s ui iii "ii i'iir-- i
ch.iracirr, effccled bv iimiiz the Itrv. .N. II. DovvuV

i .TA . 1A .AJIll I.I.IA1H. ."SotWl III

standing ibe paper arc full ot ailverlicments of
ii'usn .iieineines, yei anions ine wiiuic mere per-
bans is no ariiele that ranks so liurh nnd ancroac he'
nt near a Mieeifie (or thK, (ouuh., Hrouehiii. and
Ihc whole dialogue of Puliuonary y inploin-- , as tins

'br.ileil
It has ren nhserve.1 from Maine to Ororjrln lhat
iiMiuiniive in icnis tnrer invinir ornnu Irom one

to twenty lioille-ii- f v ild Chcrrv, IIuni;arMii llaN.iin,
uiosuuton, auu ine inousanu oincr nrneies) navei tvn
compi'llel In ire loicn s isaisam, bclore any

nr.il la.lin? em fll to iho naiient was
In Ihnhiiirloii the sales havebeen printipallylo tbne
.. !.!....- - ..i . i. ....... n :.. L . ... iv. 1...iiuu.i.v- n'ini i inn .i.ifiisv iii ijiir.iia-iii- u ..iiuCbprri' iVp. ff A I'i.i.Ii sinililv bnviiisl li,in mien- -

til, and painplilcis ready lor di'lnbiilioii nl the Urug
Store ol ll.VKUl.Mi IU. lll.il.

rob. 3.1, 1810. 37

Paints and Oil.
Q Tons While Lead, dry, and in Oil, 'Pure 'ICxtra
J So. 1. Veniii.in lied. Trench Yellow Verdigris,

NMii'injx, lied Lead, Spirits Turpentine, Putty, Var
nifh, Lilliartrf, I'niber, also Lint Seed Oil.

Nov. 11, MS. (2G) STKONUS' it Co.

Crockery, China &. Glass Wa-- e
A I.nrst nssoriinent of Hlue . While
V (iranile Ware, Hold Hand China in sets, While

tea sens oi China, Ltlue ltaiiul Figure in Seit,ipe
tor sale ciieap ny n, I.UVI.L.V.

Dec. 2 1,18 13. 30

TIN AND SHEET IRON.
150 boxes -3 X Tin.

30 " X nnd So,uaru do,
10 " 100 Plate,
2.10 boxes Canada Plate".
15 bundle. Hussia Iron from gj to 11 lb. lo the

Sheet.
20 bundles Kngh.h Iron No. 21,25, 2G,nnd27,
2500 lb. Wire, nssorled sizes.
3000 lb. Urazier's l!iL, Tincd, Copper, Sheet

aim lion i.onner.
25 boxe- - Ponipool Iron in Wood boxes,
J ta.ks liright .ine, lorale low by

27 KOI.LKTT & HHAHI.F.V

JMolasscs.
T( llcrce.ol be.l St.Croin,lli 10 Hhds Sit da

10 da P 11

15 do Trinidnd,
Sugars,

IS Hhds St. Croix,
10 do Mmcovado,
10 do P R
15 do N O
15 Casm WooUcy nnd WoolBcy' DH Loaf and

Lump,
20 tibia P.irtdcred,
20 do Crushed.
15 do CoflVo Cinched,

I OI.Lr.TT & IIRADLV.
South Whvf, Hurlineion, I

November 25, 1815. (

7.S.
450 anintal&'Cod Fish,

10 Tierees ofNorlhern Salmon,
20 halfbbl.No. 2. Mackerel,
20, III.U. do dn inraalrhy
Nov. 25, 1815. (25) KOLLI7TT & HHADLKY,

1 1 1 W I'.l.l,. II A ItltON to Co.
COMMISSIOR MERCHANTS,

And Dealer in
I'HODUCi: AMI I'IKIVIKIONM.

.Ye. 3(1 Hultr r.,6eun Cotntitt Slip if-- llroadit
Abm. S. Jewel!, 1

S. I). Harrison, I NKW-YOH-

C, I). Van Wagenen, )

IUfer to Me.ara. Kollett & Ilradley,
Mcaen.J. it., II. Peck, cV Co.

Uyl Uurtinghn,

SYlttJP OF I

SAFK AN II fllllTMN CIIIII3 I'OII
COXSt'MITION OK Till! I.UNHS, SPIT- - I

tino ok iiLoon, cottons, coi.us, asiiima,
I'AIN IN THF. sini:, IIKO.NCIIITIS,

wiiooi'i.sa coniiis aism all
l'tj'LMO.NAllY COMPLAINTS.

IN thu whole c.tialoiiiu of ol nil Pulmo-
nary ofTcciions there is not one so universally

known nml whoo virtues have been to thoroughly
Icsteil ns TAH, an J as a cure lor e.'lil, Couvrhs nnd
Consumption, il is nmlerstiod to be without nu
cpal. LIVKItWOItT, Hie oilier piineip.il ingicdi
t'lit in this preparation is also li now n to he equally cf
licions in relieving the primary and milder staircol lo
Piilmcnary nfTiclious, In coinbinins Ihce with oth-
er limlcriat-"- , Ihe utmost care nnJ skill have been

nnd sotonhdent i the pionrielor in the clhca'
cy nf lhi Medicine lhat It it VAI(IlNTI'.D to jrivc
tinmeihate rebel in nil jomplnipta nbovo specifiisl,
andifnltcr a trial of rVenty-fou- r liours the patient

not bcneliiteil, he inav return the botllenivl the mon
ey will be refunded. Accompanying each botllenre
direction lor tistuir, anil reoominenuations irom nnu
references to those thai have nude use of the Medi
cine.

The Subscriber has 'ein ncnomlcd sole nscnt for
New' Knuland nnd New YoiU, and ha a supply on
hand nt wholesale nnd retail. Apeut- - will be

terms. .rrtj. IIAKIUNCTUN &
tltOTIIKH. nurlinKir,, 3! M. Staple. Charlolle.

Jamt.i Pi.att, Winool,i Kails, Lucius J. I'iicslv,
fort nenrv.

Dec. 3,1815. 7niU

CULLEiX'SAiXOn YiXU

i' o it
TOOTi.ACKE.

riHI IS celcbralrd medicine
JL which cures Tooih-Ac-

inctanlh, relieves Asuo in Iho
I'nec, Shoolini' Pain-- , and In
flamed Oinns, la

( I'or sale by in ) 1G

( Iturlingion 5

pr.cK & ppkah, oatun" & spr.Aii,
IIARAK X. A III III It, 1IIV.M in i.e.

And W. II. HATCH A; Co., wmooi;i i nns.

JACOUSTIC OIL! ) J
THE tMI CIPE ion I V

This great Remedy,
For the cure of I) II A 1' N" I". S ! nnd its

Attendant Svnintunis.
Remedy which is so ccltbrned fur rciuovini,'TTIS iinnle.is.im sensation- - lhat ccnctnlly pre

cede deafness, such n, I'aliins of Wa'cr, I!ii7.7.in? of
Insects. Whizinsuf Stciin, confused nmsi s, & c. s.e.
is for sale at IT.CK it SPLAIt'S f

2d I Ir. A 11 .! AUI Illiil'S.
W, Ii. HATCH ,t Co., Wmuoski Falls.

THE I'IIjSSK !

cvm: ran Lin: uvmiaxtwd :
Or. ITtiliain's Internal llcuicdy

For the cure of l'iles, Inflama'ion nf the hirer and
spleen ; injiamaiton, ,orenf?s flint i.icrniuon

of the Stomach, llowcls, Kidneys and Iliad-de- r

i Inflammatory and Mcrcmiul
Jlhntmatiirn ; Impurity of ll'ootl ;

M'irfi.'nes fliuf of
the Spine .' and fur the lie-It-

ef marrial.adics.
The Vccctstile I'I'c lllcctuarv.

Inven'cd bv Dr. A. I'liliani. n hliv'si- -

eian ol New 1 orl. city, is ihu only really -- uicc-lul

remedy foi lhat dangerous mid
the 111,1. S, ever I llereil tn Ihc Arnericiiii p- bile.

Marl; Ihu: it is an INTI.llNAL 11CM l.D V ntn
an I'Merml nn itieniioii. nml will cure nnv ea-- e ol
Piles, eiihci llleediu-- or Ulu.d, Intern il or IXteru.il;
in I pro' al ly the otuv lliin that win. i ticte - no

about it. ll is u positive I'uiesiicruv and
permanent. It med cine intake,
an I improves uic ceneiai ue.iiiu in n reiu.iri.a'ne
manner.

nidi llox eontiins twelve do-- e , nt cj ets. per
loe. It - verv "il'd in c- - rl'ioti. an I linv If
ijt.cn in ' .ie- - ll i' 'nu a ie nihn' ii i n li

danger. AM over-oi- a; phiMlii u an- n 'In h jhe t

able, ini'"lie.in'ii, and 'de'.s've;
and fioin ihe veiv n d ue "f the 'i e tem.iur.iry
in their tue -. T'n- - MeJn'ine a'lae liedi-i.irc.il'

source, nn I II OVINIi III ( At SI., lenders
Ihe cue CCUTAIN .in I I'LIOIANKNT.

Iiitl.iminatoiy Diseases.
Although the LLUCTI'AltV was originally

l'r the cue oi Piu, ei it h is proved to
lie u Medicine far si perior lo nil others, in a!ldi-eie- s

i.in ln'laiumiiorv iliaraelcr, with a ik'teriiiiiiation
of I lood lo nny p.irtn ul.ir part or or.'.in. In Inllain.
mation and Conuc-lin- u ol the Liver und Spleen ; In- -
llam. lion, Sorene.s nnl rii'cr.ition of ibe liiomach,
llowcls. hidnev-- . nnd It udder, m Inllammaiorv and
.Mercurial liheufsj ji- - isjhe Hcsv .Medicine ever

Impinltlcs ol the Illnod.
For nil Imouriiiis of thu II oi d. nnsiii- -' from the

inipriidenl ol Mereury, or oilier eaii'es ; for all
liitea'Cs oi ine sum and scroiuioiisiuecuoii : in .ill

where the H ood - nowerlullvdeieriiiiniil lo the
Head. irodui-iu- dizziness nnd distress, ir. UPIIAM'S
ULliCTUAUV is eniirely unrivaled.

Tn Mauled Ladles.
Married Ladies are almost iuvarial lv subici't to

lhat painful nnd inpirioin disea-e- , the PILLS, wilh
consequent lntlain.mou of the Slounch, llowcls und

wciMie-- s ol Hie liaei., now oi iron i u the
Head, &c. The Kki luary is perfectly safe lor I'reg-nn-

Ladies, and the mo-- t Cathartic ih.it can
nosslv be as it will not only remove the Piles
and all I'ltUmniaiory s, WITHOUT PAIN OH
IllllITATlON, but will n an easy time, a sale
delivery, anu a sound in ineotl-pri- ii

Cure fur I. He Cuarantlcd.
Tho Flccltiarv contains no MINKKAI. Mr.DI- -

CINK: no AI.OF.S. COI.OCYNTII. IIAMHOdi:.
or oiher powcrfd und irritating Puriiative. No fear
ol takini cold vvhi'e under it- - inll'icnce. no chance in
did nece-sar- II taken aetordinir In the direelions,
A crur; fok mu; is i.uaka. iii;h,

Painplileli, givin? viiluable information respecting
this .licilicine, may oo ouiaineti oi .vf;eiiis gran

.1. S. Iloushlon, 130 Washington Slreel, lloston,
general Agent for the New laiirt.ind State-- . Act nts,
Uurlinrlon, PFCK & s'.'LAIli M.nlptlier, CUk
sV Collins; liutland, Darnell- - sV Hell ; Jtcnninctan,
P S. 1'e. k. Also, by W. I!. HATCH sV Co.. Hi.
nootki

Pure Bear's Oil.
The only tteautifitr and Preserver if the Hair.
rillll.'oldcst writers on Iho sul.ject of llic Inir have

I I -- ll ll. ..i.i .1.. ..1... ...n..:n..i- mill itlltl nil unuuc'i u inu j'lujuiiisa suiiifliutu
in Genuine Hears Urease, oi n and
hcnutifier i f "Nature's coverinu for Ihc hend."

the most ancient medic.il writer on the l,

siys in his "Trcilno on parli of the Human
liody," that the fat of tho (fVnut) Heir, is cry nil.
triiiie in slarttng and prejcrvicg ihc roots uf the hair
of a lull., uhen premature b ilduess occurs. The in-

ner inenibraiies if tha tlesh of the bt'ar nearest to tho
skin, are covered wilh a bhuuns fit which forms the
source from w henco spring and originate ihe roots nf
the hair tint coers Ihcm so profusely. This is tho
laivcf nature, and it follows lint the oil produced from
the fat uf this nniinal is very useful In the human race
in It'ndin; to the rccuury uf the hair when preina-tuiel- y

lost.
Surely no prcatcr proof can he adduced ns to the

value nf Genuine Hears Oil for Ihe hair. Tor years,
the pure article lias, turn considered by the most etui
nenl physicians, the best tctnedy for baldness, tailing
cll'or weakne.s of the hnr, and all complaints con
nccled therewith. Great caro should bo taken in all
cases as lo lha ccn.uiiicrir'ss and pinny nf the oil. The
nnl ante ec.irr!ii2r. lind lushlypt. fumed, for
fate bv JIcssrkrT.eVl.NfiTON imn rill'l!
Drunsists nnd Apathecariea, &C. 4c, Church Slreel,
llurliiijftoii, Vermont. 33

Wl'UIIMMl to IIKMUIli:,

teeth wilh care
andlidehiy .yheahoo inciitionnl Renilciiien j

I'liMiinl Koil l.y nn t jiciisivr and spproutl prac-lic-

Ilooms, cxlretnt! end nflhccast winsof Pik'
lluildinjs. Kntrancc by Ihu door ol "Counsellor'
Hall." For Ladies preleriiiit, by that of Peck k
Spear's Driifrjriit lislimcill.

llurhnglon.Oct.O. 1845.

SO A I'.
1 fifin nRhmine Soap, forsale hy
1 UUU N0V, in, 145. VILAS .f-- NoYCS

KACTS Itl'tJA DIMl THF.

SUGAR COATED IMPROVED
Jndifin Vegotnlilo I'ills.

For Consmmption, Colds, Coughs, Rheu-
matism, Dyspepsia, Fevers, Warms,

Dyscnliry, and Diarrheal, also,
sure Cure for the Piles.

TITI,HONIAI,S.
1 I AVISO 'ecu in.il k'il fome moiiihs with nlnd
I I. Cii.ih. We.i' ness n my Oliesi, nnd loss of

I ll".'d WliL'ht'. Ill Ii.iii V'l'selal Ii; Pill., bill
Krcvv wore, wild cold sweats nt night could noii
sleep, and believed 1 wns in n (Jonsimioiion, I nro-- !

cured a box of Dr. Smiih's Sua,nr Coattsl Improved
Vcfreinblel'ill., winch restored my health, within six
days, nnd I lelieve them lo e the I est remedy I ever A(!i:OHGi: W. CHANCSEK.

CamhiiitRC, Oct. lOih 1831.
I have been afflicted fot some timcwith the Liver

Coniiilalnli liavina-nni- in mv side, wc.ikne-- s in
bnck nml st' mach, nnd dyspepsia, I hnvo taken
over one dozen boxes of Wright's Indian Vcgelnble
and Hrandictli's Pill. but coniitiued to crow worse,
nnd was so reduced lhat I despaired ol ever gaining
relief. I then tried Or Smith's Sunar Coated Improv-
ed I. V. Iill, nnd before I had linMicd the second

ox, my pains nnd had disappeared. My
food now di jests well, nnd I nm able to attend to my
family duties. Several of my friends have since ta-

ken iho Pills for bad coughs, and have found great
relief front them.

Mns Otis S. Whitney, 9 Myrtle st.
llo-to- May 9, IS 15.
I have I cen lor four vcar. nffliclcil wilh Scrofula,

Leprosy nnd Deafness, nnd have been unable to ob-

tain nny rebel mini I procured st.x boxes
t

of Dr.
Hini li s valuable lnJian vecciai.io mis, anu in tour
months all my complaints contrary

nil my friends' expectations. I look these Pills
for my Serofula, without any expectation of relief.

.IAMBS II. I.IIOA1E.
Ml. Vernon, Kennebec Co., Me. April 15, 1313,

PKIIKKCT CUIIK OK WOKMS.
Our li'lle L'irl. 0 loars old. hasstnlered nllthowor-- t

slaves of worms ; nnd we have never found nn i
eure, t j ii i il we admiiii-tere- d Dr. Sinhh's Suirnr

Pills which our lilllc girl took without the least reluc-
tance in docs of two nt n time, and we never wit
nessed such a change in so short a time. he I'ills
brought away n mas. of worms, nnd sho at once ini- -

proveii. cue is now injoyous iicnun. nc naveniso
found the grvaU'st benclit from ihcir use.

Jacob uabi.ocl, a otaiiie si, , y,
ICT71 We have manv certificates ol eures in s

ofWOUMS. Also, they are warranled ibe les
Cough remedy now in e never failim; to relieve Ibe
ino-- i oiisiinuie uoughs or com-- , wiiinn ii hours.

The directions nnd treatment ol the di.eao accom.
pany every box. Price 25 icnts per box.

No ".Sugar CoaieJ Pills," can be ccnuine without
the signature i f the .(,Ie inventor, O. lir.NJAMIN
SMI I II, .'I. D., I'nsident of Ibe N. V. College of a
Health, upon every box. OihVi; devr ted exelti-ivel- v

lo the sale nl this medicine. No. 170 liHLLN WICI I

STllLr.T, New Vork, and No. 2 WA'l I'M bl Itr.r. l
Hosloil.

xcji'nii sale is m.i. mi: rii.i.Aar.f,
ami to H'.ss in si: ir r.sai.Asn sta ti:s.

N. II. No travelling pedlers ate nllowcil lo sell
ibese Pills.

CAUTION. As a miserable imitation has been
made, by the name oi "Sonar I rated Pills." it is ir..
ce.srri tnbcsitre mat lir i. lien . rsin uu s snninri
is on every box. I'or pile by Pl.t K sV S PI. A It,
llurbntciii, W. 1!. UA TCU if-- Co., Winoo-K- i I .ills

lice. I, IS 15. 'iS Hy

lALKS Catlurlic and VrcctaMi- - PurErnlivt Lnz-- i.

tiiKi-- nnd the lit'st nnd itw iJiilly (he inot p
tUrir nriluiL, lioi umy im .iuuii uui jur cuiMircnui it

countiii'S nnd I'lttnatt'-- , nnd in every conriilioucl'lifr.
Tht'v nrotrirltv vi'gcMlilt'. wilh a taMcuu'xnrvil lv
iWihttiil itiev imu-- c no pnin in iha cpfrntinn Inu no
iho runtrary fivhiifj u!"leasurr,c luaiiMiiff tho lolll-ac- li

nud Iha.U ir.crv pcrfcetly than tiny oiIut
Thfir m.i sic lilsL ojKTatiuii lljrisL- - ihoinosl

I'minoni pnysifian, uuu un-- mu rapiuiy iumiis mi
nUruiifall othtT imraniivc ciminoiind. llvcrv trav- -

cIIit fhouM carry , every (".iinily slionid kivji
lliein, nnd ovVry man, wunian and child should tuUo
th (Jin,

FA MS1 WORM LOZKNGr.3
Are n iiro rt'ini-dy- , und children love ihcm, tncy acl

like a cliarm in reuiuvinir llu yptum, Mnrtm in
s.i't'p, f?ralini; thu icotli, pnlt'ne about the muuih
.Hid not icline.-- '' at tonia Ii. nu'carioti nnnctitt.
s Hied owi'l- nnd general (ever ; ihe child f.iIN into
a quiet leep, the wornw are -- tupini'tl nntl expelled in
every as far a heard (rum the patient is en.
tirely eureii.

kalhs counn i,ozr,Ncr.s,
For conrh. ci Id, bmndiitia. incnvent contunuv

Hon. whooiMiic concli nndi'roiip,ihcinol lnn;ive 'eet
is ohtained in a lew moment , tho "yinjuoni 'lisnppar
and ihe ttiei?c i al oru-- bri'kcn up. A single trial
i stiturient lo rm-l- y t lie iim

KALHS' DVSKNTnitV
Cure dvpcn'frv.diarrlnrennd nil how el comjitninl

ofadult or children. Pay parlindnr nttenlioii to the
direction wlnrli aceunip.inv en h box and they are
not known toiu:, I'nce 4. Cfiii".

FALLS CAMPHOR I.OZIZXfii:,
For eoiniuon and 'U! Iie.u! ichn; nl-- inania.opi

lep.y, luebuu lioIVf Ii'ien.i, St, Vilu- Dance and all
other c.ihes ol Innsii r and o;itre-io- n tf ihe vilal
power, 'hcv ate perfectly safe lor or cluUrcn
in alt comliMon.

J'AI(FST CVPIUW UAlIt 10MC,
K now "O cMcn-i'.el- v know n that comiiiciir n

e v, Wec.in ny however, iinoiii; thoii-ani- win
hive ii in ImmiI it in tin- - anil o'l-c- counir.e-- , none
rVive eoini'taiio d, ' ut on ihe contrary expie-e- d iheir
woinltranu :w mrauon on oenoiiiiii u e.iu.-i-

,

cli:ar our uvu ityrs.
riu Qiiawftr an antics ot thec crea- -

nne-ca- n e h.ini-hc- u nreer tn jo ir noue aiuiture
if oil will pror ire a lo ol tlio leiiuine

3Iailat;aMar Hat LxUTminaior,
and e it nceordin to direct ion.

Vim nan nut t'ciiend upon the aboe m(ilieiiipiinli
oliiumetlof ihc proprietor, J. J. I'alc, I)G Coiniiiercj.il
-- tree!, lloston ; to avoid co inter feil the airent ha a
certihcste, with the written inature ofJ.J,Fae,
M. 0. McmlerMasa .Med. So. an I Uoslon 3Icd. Ass,
Or. FaleV inetlicinc aie ohl wholesale add retail at
No. Ufi 'oininercal "st., lloton.

iriijcfon. nmn (on it Hrollier. Urn
Whule-nl- e und Itetailers for i lie above medicine.-- .
Vtrvtnncs Wm. R. ilrlv, Urnsrci-t- ; Xexclfiren
Mills, II. Uider; Hrislol, Oeo. W. Parrneleei AVic
ItJXtn, A. P. 'erritourpri Uentcr, Amw
Wetherby; S'tctbnin,!. ll.Ih .in; Ifbtesburch,

Vtitont Morton ; Jericho Cor
ners. Oake if Peck; Cambridge. Martin Wire
ItakersJicUl. ArmiiiL'lon f Pomcroy ; f t V ,Vtoj.

burnh Jamc M, Dean; Shctdoii, A. Keith & Co
'uirficW. uurrci l anworth ; mrfax. ia,Wtx&

& Co. AO

TO PHYSICIANS.

Ilr. Itobcrt Thompson's! Uteri Abdominal Sup
purler and Abdomldu l'tlvlc ltandaKc.

WK Inn'piircha.cd tho m.ikin
nnd the nl mc llientimietl lllslriilllcnl'

within the Counties of Chittenden nnd Franklin, in
ti.eaialooi crnionl; iinilwo now o'ter Ihcm to the
p il lie, eonfi lent that ihcv nrcciiu.ll in cerv
und in in.iny p.irliciikirs far superior to any 1I11112 oi
the kind ever o"ercd. Thcv have the unqualified
approlntion cifihe.Medic.il Faculty in nlim.t nil
paris ot ihu couulrv where Ihey b ivo been nilro.
diuisl. lIAllltl.MiTON A HlllH lir.lt.

We have carelllllv examined Ilr. 1. 'rhiiini,.i,i
annaraliis (or the nlicl and euro o( 1'rol.intus I'lrri
d'C ns well a the nnd opinions ol highly

111 in tut' r.ieiuiy, itu.i are 01 llic ue
enlea opinion that ihey nre worthy ihe intention
the pill lie, lllld that thev will t.il.en In b rnnk iiinmi
intentions now lefure the Public h.r the cure of the
uire.ics lurwuicii tney are rtvnnuncnuiil.

C1IA-- . II l.L,
II. HATCH.
T. ClIAMIIP.Itl.IN,

. WM. ATWATI'.U.
Ihe above instruments for sale hy

HAIilHNOTO.Y & HHOTIIF.lt.
I'cc.3, IS 13. 27mS

Fciiiulo Trusses.
rpiUS atticlu o( ihe iuvcnlion and
J. inaiiul.U'iuro of Hull, and aln of
iiarrii, ol every size nnd form, und
for nil tho purpose, fur win. h they
are ilesiiriit'd. eonslanllv rticii'iti!? ul

PECK & SPBAIl'B.
From Ihe rccinnieiidritioiik ol'oiiruiwn Physicians

""d Pinctiuoners in this Stale, ns wella
tho Me.hc.il Funillim nt Iho cilies of New V.,rl.- -

iiorion, rniiaiieipiiia, mm tialiimore, we cannot but
nrsurc nio.c niiuc ainictisl class nl the happy cutvt,
w lilt h mac lederivtl he llu 11... nCtlm... ti..t...,nl...
Ill point of dural ilily, nnd particularly price, they are

ri', Ii ; ...(iyoiiaiiuiiu iTugRiMa who nurciiajc by Ui.
dil'rn. , Ilm.... .M.iiiiif.itiir. .1.cr......t in.eu.wuhi .1 iimii.-- ,

nit. WILLIAMS
EYE-WATE- R.

For Sore, Inllamcd, or Weak
t.ji--

s ami nimncss 01 Kishi.
I'his nniireciaieii fritininn

for salo in
30 llurlinnton bv

''I:r "i, S,P?in!.".AnAI1 & AUTHtlU.a.id
W. U. HATCH & Co., Winooski Falls.

SUPKRlOR ARTICI.r, I'OR COUGHS
COLDS, ASTHMA,

AND ALL lUI,MONAItV COMPLAINTS.

piti:PAiti:D ruo.M vixurrAiiLis only,
is

THIS Ilatam is nHercd to the public generally, ol
a full conviction tint it is superior to nny

oihcr medicine now in use, for the cureo! vnrious
ol the ches. lis clleclsvvcro first tested in pri-

vate practice, and the medicine more in
at the earnest isolicitudc ol many, who receiv-

ed
of

Ihc most signal I encfit from ll, In discaes nl once
distrcs-i- n ami alarming. The preparer of tins m

has for several years paid particular attention to
pulmonary complaint-- , by walehin? the r proire-s- ,

on
invcstigatim: their cau-c- -, nnd caicfully noticing the
elects of the numerous and most npproved remedies,
which have ecu d by physicians of all or-
ders, as well as of almost every palenl medicine ever
ollereil lo the public. Hul, on careful trial, it is fully
shown, lhat the Compound Pulmonary Ilalsam will
notfadin the eomp.iri-o- n with nny of iho Halsam-- ,
Coii;h Drills, Pectorals, or Syrups l,m ha, in

cacs, iheusceinltiiey ns a curative, in
the following, complaints ; Consiinipiion, Asthma or
Phthisic, Whooping Cough, Measles, Catarrhal alloc-lio-

of Ihc lung-- . Hydrnthornx or Dropsy ol the of
che-- i, Influenza, Croup, Spiltinir of I lood, pain in the
Side, Shortness of I renin, nnd common colds. It
rcsulatcs the nntur.il ccretions of the system, pro-
cures a free expectoration, nnd nllays morbid irrita-bdii-

Ileniu its irrent utility, in all of the
tuners. As the Cotniiound l'lilmonarv HaUnm has
thus far nn unrivalled reoutalion where il
has ecn ued. it is hnprnl lhat it will nrove a bles-in- n

o community, m prolonging ine anu aiming to its
omfort-- .

Prom Dr. 11. rairchiltl, Milton, Vt. For three
years I have used Dr. Carier'- - Pulmonary Ilalsam in
my practice, and am satisfied tint it is a compound
well adapted In Inns complaints, nnd entitled lo muck
credit. I consider il a sale medicine, and one thai I
can cordially recommend. 1 would, however, advi-- c

the atllicled to con-ti- seme juilicioii- - phvsn-ia- us to
nrciiaralorv cour-c- . or an assant medication, as I

think the sanative iniluenie of the reuiedv would thus
be more sure. II. FAIUCHII.D, M, D.

Milton, VI. July 23, 1315.

Tin mav certifv tint Ial nnimer I wa attacked
with a eveiceoMh, piltitis ofMooiI. iiu-- pain n the

Kie, whieii reduce tue rapitily; ami, a my tather'
faintly had d cd of the consumption, I expectcl lo fob
low unit's- - 1 found relief ooii, I Ihcrcfure employed
thelc-- l phyician in thoe part-- , who cave me no
relief, nii'l all indiealcil a peedv
lotion, isnt luriunaiciv i commcneeii taking i'r.
Cartr.r'i Compound Pulmunarv Ral-ai- and oon be- -

lo nnun a tew wo ks rcirameii my uuat
lcilth. We hawMi-c- in family of

San Ree r eetablc Pu linonary Pal-a- w Inch
rave but temporary rilnf. Iwoull recommend Dr.

Carter', a Icmie; -- upenor to RcettV. or any other
mediane I ever tried, for ot theun5,cven
for children. One of my children wi lately taken
wilh ihe croup, and was smjii citre-- by laUnc Ir.
Carter Half im, think eery family woulddowcll
to keen a tipidv. and no it frcetv when troub'cl with
nnuih or cold; even whcnttkintf ajonrneyl eon- -

s'der it firitueut to put a hotiiein mvtrunu, lor fear l

m.iyneedit. ,
HPlIItAlM K. Wl'aT.

.'ewoury, npni iot icaa.

Whole-al- o and Retail Azent for the town of Hnr--

SRSAPARILLA.
COVSTOCK .f-- CfsS! COMI'OlSn n.UlO

i.tkiii.iu 1 yf o.ki oi ,111 iuu.i, 1run cunt: or
Scrofuln, Chrotiif Hlietiiintim,

Dfbilily, Cutanvo i Dieae,
Sc.iiy eruptions' of the km,
PimpliM on lb' Toltcr--- ,

Morourinl and SijiliiloiJ
Hite from im'iru li.il it cf tlio oly,
rim-atio- of the lliroat, fivir A Icvtions,

an vi'Minir ot the lionet.
an-- all itici s s from an impure stale of the

Muod, expo jru .in I unpruUt'iK'euf hi., exle,leue of iiurciirv. iV .
The SarapnrtHa ean e ilrj.eniU'J upon by every

iine as bem a mu I a any other in tin eomitry or
irt ,ie. re" pie tan aai lhemiiC!i ur not 11K a

bey plea he m utni; S.us.iparitla. 'I hi extract
i" hul nn m a larLe or lar.'er n as nnv s Id for
one do! ar, at ihe unpret't-d- n'e I bw pri t of 30 ets.
KTl'otile. o'il bv Umiock v Ki. ID I remont

itnw, Bosttin ;( IIiuusctos & lfnoTiiLn, only
agent for Iturllnyton.

11MS1C; TO MAMCIM).
COXXfUJS MAGICAL PAIX
I les L'rc.il llcaliiu Sal if is ,ie!.nowleil'ed all

who h.ive used ll, to be Ihc ino-- t w nn article
ver known. It expels all uiiunes bv fire, extracts

ill! pnin, and prevenls innrllfie.iiKin in ecry ca--

Aclniii, a nephew ol a IricnU til mine, mo
a vessel til liinlinrj water, an scalded its legs up to
the kuce, when funnel's lun nxir.u'Uir fri in Cum.
stock's vt.is a ppl us I, which abnost instantly gate re
hef to tho lilllc siid'Ter, anil soon cnmely cured 11.

Alsfi.u ihildtif my oun burned its baud ictcrev.
ami I use I this .S.ilve, which enve instant rel ef, nnj
curtsl it entirely, and 1 Tor onceiitild not I e induced to

e without it. 1 iliink ett-r- fanulv should kem it on
hand to use in ot such nceitlenis.

II. ADAMS, l'.i.tur ol Tiiinty Church,
Sancerlie-- , .N. V.

Sold by ('iiins'iiek if. Ko-n- , No. 1!) Tremonl liow.
lloston ( IIaiirington tt 1!kotii'jii, uuly agenis for

u ii y ton .

.VOItMS. WOltM:!. WttllMS.
KOLMS TO CK'S VERMIFUGE.
This rcmcdv It r worms is one of th-- ; most extra

ordinary ever used. It cdectually eradicates worms
of all sorts Irom children nnd inlults,

Thousand pei.sh by worms without the real cause
Icing known. Sonic other rca-o- n is assigned fir
their nknt- -s until loo late lo cure the Iruecuuse.

What immense rcsiionsi! iliiv ihcn rests imon ihe
parent w hn does not know,and I he doctor who docs not
understand tho compUint which is des'.iuying those
precious iiowcrs ci nie s cniitircn.

Hat Hioul.l c ilonel
The ir is nlnin. llivelhls VcrmifiiL-e- . which

will e s ue tu do aoo), if ihey have no worms, nn I

they h.iie, ,t will destroy and era bcato with acer- -

lainiy anil piceisuui truly us;onisun.
It cannot harm the smallest inf.uu or the simncesi

adult. There is no mercury or mineral in it. Mer-
cury is ihe basis of most worm re nedifs; and the
rtuicuy is suuieiiiues wor-- e man ine mo
nevir use li zengca ; tint rely upon this, i;Very per-
son Willie eonvillted on one trial llul il nslhemo-- t
perfei't cure ever invenlcd.

We call on nil good citizens to make known ihe
eile'ls of this woiiderlul reintxly,

l'riix-2- i ill's. Sold v Coiii-ioe- k it Ho, .No, 19
Treniont Ib.w, Hosion ; ILvkhinoton t(-- HnoTiaa,
only agents lor t! irlingion.

tiiu xapi.ks iiaik nvi:.
For some iiiincconuiable reason, for the la-- t one or

two ye ir- -, many joung pwple, both male and fe'iialc,
had the iiiisl'iriiuie to bate their hair turn permanent-
ly gray. We have Ins icinly been applied lo for
soiiii ilung lo turn 'he hair I aek lo Us natural eiib r,
which has induced us lu go to b iroul le nud

tu t'ldtr to furnish our customers nntl the pub-
lic generally wnh a new and ununited llmr lvc
one that Is ncailv elltvtliat. nnd it. I I he le.isi ininrious
lo ihe head or li.ur lor the moileiatu price oi 50 mils
per cunin. c nincsuci teiieti i ej ond our expcl.i- -

lions. This nrtiflo we o ler to the public wilh great
confident e. Vo have had n thoioiighlv tes't, tune
alter time, before wc could oiler it lor sale. The price
i such lhat all cjn a"ord to use it ami its quality wc
believe In I o Hiinertor to nnv I elore made. Sold bv
Coiuslock A Ross, N". lit Treniont How, llotnn
IIARI!l.NO'10. it HllOrill.il only agents lor Hur- -
IlllgtOll.

IJAI.xi Ol.' COMIMIMA.
La lies and (enilemen, vtill you be without the gen-

uine U'dritlge's Halm of Columl i.i lor your hair ?

Von may depend upon it, il is the only article that l
sure lo prevent baldm-- s, and keeps ihe head tree
from dandriill. Wu have known it to restore hair
on iho I 'ii I, I beads of s seventy e.ir of age
Coni.im k nnd Itos give icfercnce lo any that wish,
lo ihose who have I ecu perlccily Inld for years and
have had their hair restored within iltola-itu- o

monlhs. He sure nnd get the genuine, wnh the m
naturo of Coni.toek ,f. Co. on ll, or pet none. Sold
by Coiuslock nnd Uo-- , No. 13 Trcmcni How, Ilos-tp-

Hasbisovon & Hbstmeb, ouly agent, for
Hurlingion.

i'iu:ncii i7iIimi,.vt)hv.
This arliclc, used (or taking oil" superlluous hair

from the lace and neck is soil nt BO cents per lollle
bv Comstock st Ross, No. 13 Tremonl Row, llo.ion
IIaiirikgton tf. Hiotiiei. only agents lor Hurling-
ion. Vt. lOniG

Hrown Drill, Ticking, &c.
3" Hales llrov. n Ilrills,

6 esse. York Tickings,
2 du llleached Shirting, for sale by

Nov. 19, 1813. (Ii) VILAS NOVES.

Sarsaparilla nnd Tomato Hitters.

FItLDKRICK IIKOWN, a cclebrnied cliemlrtof
succeeded for the lirst lim. in mm.

billing the medicinal virtues of tho SuRsArmiLLA ind
Tomato. Apd tho result has met tho most sanguine
expeemtions of the medical profession. The whole
vet't'iunic Kmpioin uoos nol rurnisn two sulisianirs
mi admirably adaptisl apurfy, nourish andinrtos
rate Ihc human .system. These Hitlers have all the
elicit of Ihu most powcrlul purftalivcs when ujed in
smheient quantity, and jel nro so mild in their opera
Hon that ihey mny be given to persons In the most
dtliealu health with perlect safety. They ate very
agreeable lo the laste.

Tliu component Ingredient or these Hitters is no
secret. They nrc comporcd of a very strong prepar"
nllon of the celebrated extract of Spanish Sarsapa

:M .1 . .m ... .. 1..1. 11.: .runt null ine exuuri wi 1 uniuiiivs, Willi ine nuuiiniii tn
some of the most popular vegetable medicines the
country nllords.

The true inean (d preserving Health and Strength
to purify he blood nnd correct the unhealthy Mate
the Rowel.". For tins purpose no Medicine has

been found final to the Sarsaparilla nnd Tomato
Hitlers.

These excellent bittern will be lound a certain core
nil cases of indigestion or dyspepsia, jnundice, loss
nppctitc, general debility, fainlnc and sinking ol

the stomal h, lowness ol spirits, cosliveness, dclermi
nation of blood to the head, nain In Ihelimhaand side.
diarrhira, weakness, dizzine, lulancous eruption

I lie 1.11 e anu netK, hectic lever, night sweats, nerv
oils and sick headache, acidity of stomach, bilious af
fection, piles, costivenejs, and in all diseases caused
by impurity ofllie blood, iho debility otthe syMem,or
the unhealthy state of the stomach and bowel.

Thev are also exccedinclv uflV'acKus in restorin
constitutions broken down by sedentary employment,

tor-- . Printers, Clerks. Seamstres-es- , and nunierons
others whose health had been injured hy confinement
and close npplication, with the happiest results. They
restore Ihe nclton 01 tne stomacn, increase ine quaiiiy

the blood, and impart tn the wan and emaciated
system nllhc invalid Ihc vigor and glow of true heallh.

Thesellitters arc warranted to e n purely Vegeta
hie compound and mark this, ICpMhey can never
do the least injury in nny case whatcver.5ClJ

They are kept by persons ns n FAMILY nd

havebeen riven totheTOt;.NQESTCiitLDiv
nn necount of the mildness of their operation, vrilh
excellent eilecl.

The following nre a few ofthe many new reenm
inenda'ions which have been ent totlie proprietor of
IIKOW.VS SAltSAPAHILLA nnd TOMaTI'O BIT-TK-IIS

within n short lime. HEME.MRKR. Alvry
ask for Hrown's as there are counterfeits.

Mr. F. Rrown, I'enr Sin Having tested tk
v.iluc ofyour nndToiniito Hitlers, I take
pleisure'to give to you the facts of my a.e for your
own nnd ihe benefit of others. 1 have
been sutlering with the Lrysipelas humor in my sioe,
eati-in- ? my hand nnd nrtn lo swell very much, nJ
to he very painful, ut he sa.ue time and for some time
pievious, nave ecu irouiiiea witli a weafc siomaen ;
tno-- t of my food tins hurt ine, and (here has been n
singular funnies- - at the stomach, whi'h hn been

and caused me iiiiicn diHi'tdty. Alter 1

comnit'iii edt.tkius your Hitlers I could pericive a
irrailual nndtnuneilia'c relicr, and wouM recommend it
wnh much conlidenteto tho-- e who are troubled with
such complaint. 1 ours, truly,

WM DAMRKLL.

Uath, Me. May 27, 1845.
Mr, K. TIrO'T?, Pear Sir; I haesomelimepat

.uiVrf inmli from Jaundice and Dypepia t the
.Sloiraoh ; lo of appetite, and trout leand pain from
the least imple food, with pain in the head ind id ;
a slight courh, peneral wrakncs nnd debility of tho
ytem. Afieru-in- i; a numl er of molieines without

anvTcltef, 1 wn nvluteJ to try your anJ
Tomato Bnter. I received irniiieliate relief Irom the

e of one Itottle, and frel irralifiol for the f.rtat rebo
I have and would recommend it to all who
meandering from suniliir i'ionW?. Vour, trulv,

yiiP.DF.aiCK U. StAll).

Utiea. N. Y. May, 17, 1S45.
Mr F. f'tiowN, lUar Sir : I am again out of your

Sarsapardlaand Tomato Bitters; It an arliclethat
i iniichiboulit tfj an odlaly from Frankfurt, Her-
kimer County, a, heba been eonlinuhoher hotis
forBinen year, nml tin hnenalled her to ceH-uI-

several in inicny ay tnat it K tne Lest ineuieinelbej
haicever taken

Plea-- e send me a frcah unnlv ioon. I have not ft
lotlletn the etc re. Your with repeet,

J. K. WARNKR, cr. II. b RAY.

Falmouth, May 29, 1844.
To Mr. Brown, Chemist,

I certify that my wife ha I een atTlicteil with a very
ad humor on her fare, and at her stomach, for fifteen

year pat. After Ofing anoii medicine. recom-
mended for her eompln tuts with little or nol enclit. the
eommemcd ttsinc b the alviteof Mr. Kdward Ma.

un, Apoiit-cary- , your .nrpapariHa, nnd Tomato Bn
tvr, and is now in hu r health, than -- he has 1 e.
loreenjoyei ior ine iat tutetn enr?; and 1 wouia
em erfully rteommend to all and eervhone who ii
aitliCit-- with nn ol ttie eomnl nnl h'ee thit medi- -
eine i re oniniendeil for, to ue it in prefer nee to any
article now ui use. Yours resi ccrullt.

J. II. LEACH.

I'yrtland, Me. June 5, 1514.
Liim Complaint, can be curtsl without resorting

lo mercury, if you will only use Hrown's Sarsspanlla
and Tomato Hitters.

To Mr. I'redericii llrown, Proprietor of the Sarspa
rdla and Tomato Hitlers :

This ctriiCes that my wife ta severely afflicted
w lb the Liver Complaint, and her heallh t asery se-

riously iindcrminisl. Having Hied various prescrip-
tions without success, she was fortunately induced te
try your Sarsaparilla and Tomato Hitters; her health
scon beiran lo improve, and she is now much better
in health, and woul advi-- c any one in ill heallh louse
Ihcm. Yours, respectfully,

CHAKLKS CARLE.

All orders for the above Medicine addressed to tha
Proprietor, V. HHOW.V, C3 Washington St., Hosion,
will meet uilh punctual attention.

PKCK st tfPKAR. Wholesale Acrcnt. for Purlin..
Inn nnd vicinity. Fur sale nlso by Georce Ayers,
Milton; Hovnlun it Hurriil, Hineshurch ; l.andonds
Cnnfield. Wilhsion ; William Rhodes Jr., Richmond I
Martin Wires, Cambridge; 11. L. Camp, Mow e; John
II. Uowman, Vcrircnnca- - William B Russell,

; ss. P. Montpehrr. Sold also by
Drussists nnd Agents eenerally. SI per bottle, er
C bottles far Gli.
Sold also bv W. U. HATCH if-- Co. Winocskt Falls.

July, 1S13. 7yl

X. II. DOWNS'
Vegetable Balsamic

X5UXXR.
THE

Gheit Nortii- -
i: n n R f. M i d vl or

Couihs, Cold, llleeding
at the Lungs, Itronchitis, Night

Sweats, Ditliculiyof breathing, ami
all other diseases ofthe Lungs, which

are the incipient stages nf Consumption
disease that has, heretofore proved fatal, bl-ili-

all medical skill, anddrncging thou,
saud. to untimely graves. No

other medicine et
lias irrappletl with this fell

destro)er ot bumaQ
llic vtuh such

s a

2 n
w

f SL

The Vegetable Klixir has now been
in general ite for more than ten jears, and

thousand-- , laughl us inconiparable value by exprri
enec of it- - wonilcrful curanie prot rile- -, haveaccoid
cd tn it a celebrity unpar.illWed in the whole wide
rani:c ol itletncal scieiiceiu this or any other crsmtrv.s,.,,..,, nowerfiil mfitii'iiu. hrt k.sa mu I

iniineusc nnint'cr, who beheied ihem-clve- s in the
ial siages ol a i'onnnuciin'it!luciirnli!ei'onumiiion,
nnd prouDunccd by the most skilllul physician, in
the country ns nasi all hope of recovery, have been

miraculously from ihe sra.p ot Death by us
and pre now blessed with health and stien-i- h.

' It is Nature's own Simula Ktsinmnrs. ll. I.'...

Halm pn pared byonewho wasbrought lothe very
brink of ihe grave by Consumption, and from nlants
cclehralc for Ihcir great medicinal virtues. Il is the
employment ol natural means tooerconieand coun-
teract the evils uf N.ture healing the lacerated
Lungs ofthe afflicted patient lu the worst possible ca-

ses and restoring the functions of the diseased mem
Uts lo stronir nnl healthy nclton. It has edeclcd
cures where all other medicines have tailed.

In all c.i.es of AssMiina, Whoopinir Cough, or the
accumulation of nfegm, so destructive to the health
nnd life of children it is particularly

unlading cure, and no faintly in lite Union, if
ihey wish to preserve their children from sutlrringand
death, rhould not be wiihout it.

Almost countless testimonials of its remarkable
cures, Irom ei cry quarter uf the l'nionf and trom indi-

viduals in every condition ol life, nre its best creden-
tials, showing in the mo.l conclusive manner thai
this Preparation acts upon the human system in a
manner liltle short ol miraculous. These may betmnil
in the daily papers, and nbo may be obtained (n pam-
phlets and handbills of airenls Iree olcosl.

This incomparable medicine is prepared only by N.
Il.Dowos, Troy VI., Ibe original inventor and pis

'""""ctlltTIS A SMI I'll, St. All ans, Vt.
Only Wholesale Aeenis, by whom Acenis can tit
supplied in any part olihe Union, upon the best trrink.

sol.l ov csprcini nppoiuuneni, oy
-- PFCK & SPI1AU. 1

ll.Vl.All IX AKTIll K. irtuilingon, Vt,
SMITH A WII.KINS.
W. U. HATCH A Co., Wmooskt fall..


